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January

rance Sale
If you could see the bargains that we are
gro you it will be of great interest and sav.
now that you can get such standard

s we are in the habit of special
prices we: quote here are only

few that we can offer you at our store where
we will further convince you prices as facts.
 

| 50c Men's f ed lined underwear, shirts and drawers extra
heavy quality. These same garments aresold for more than obove
price elsewhere. Clearance sale price

50c Mens’ working shirts of standard make.
advance. Clearance sale price

39c

Market Prices will
39¢
 

Reduced

£15.00

$17.00

$15.00

1.3.00

Suits

Suits

Suits

£11.06 Sats

Suits an

¢

ar

al

1

rices on Men’s Suits
d Overcoats

d Overecoats, reduced to
®

snd Overcoats, reduced ©

d Overcoats, reduced

dd Overcoats reduced

‘
jd Overcaats, reduced

y | Germany

 

$4.50 Mackinaw
Were we to reorder
former price. Price d

$1.50 Mens” Uni

5 the reduced price wi quot

uring clearance sale
——

» you is a real treat.
rom our manuiacturer we would have to advane

$2.98
 

on Suits at great saving to you. Sale price. 98¢
 

$1.50 Boy's
Will quickly reduce gur stock of the above lot.

Swicaters at such a bargain that we are giving you.
Sale price 98¢c
 

A.
Opposite Commercial Hotel
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Taken from the Putton Courier Jan.
i8, 1596,
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On Monday s Jowis Brant,
a boy shout VERTS
home i about two miles east

ton, while riding on top of
sled oad of bark loaf hae ©
fell to the frozen ground ind
ugly wound on his hen £ EEG
taken to his bome ard & physics
summoned, who worked with the fittle
ellow several hours before he gained

: It is reported that his
condition is quite serious,
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{at the Courier office.

{ Ba rk «Gf: Pat *

nual meetingDr a

niders on Tuesday while here

5 ¥ 5

R Tozer, the jeweler, who was
iy located in the Letts buking

removed into the Wolf and
hompson room in the Good building.

* * =

A colored family, which is traveling
the San! giving sacred

 
ager
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AARONSON
Patton, Pa.
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* *

John
3Feo wy

Pe TREN, ie

time &o B chars
was faken to the pinitentary st
legrheny on Monday.

ss » 5

w Ba Piet

some On ROTHIN

Thomas Kibler, of Akron, 0, ol| an’ yer stand there an’ don't know oo
attended | ,

the funeral of their brother-in-law |
Cence.

y Inst week in| Wiliam
manager did not succeed

Martin Kibler, of Ashville,

* * *

Chaitles1Eckenrode, who has been |
teaching
at thisplace,

mar grade of school
resigned for a better

has been filled
ngs.

The fuera! of William Cence who

ely ge
His vaca

Hobart Lord, of

1. | died Sunday morning, was held on
Tuesday morning with services con.

W. A. Baver, of B Junction,

tual Fire Jhaursuee Com
Patton Friday, and while|hare called

* % »

Daisy Marko Uncle Tom's Cabin Com-
y spent a cou of days in Pat-
BD week in Ble interest of that
comjany.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. George Good and son
Ralph, of Lock Haven spent several

yy » »

Director Somerville, of Susquehan-

Saturday od Monday.
* *

A large store room, next to the
Bank, you will find Mirkin and Kusner the leading clothiers, gents fumishing
and shoes. Pan at all prices a

 

sownahi

of—"borough of Hastings being emp-

Chas. Riedall, advance agent for the

days last week with friends in town.

na township, was a visitor to cur town

ducted at St. Boniface church by Rev.
'P. Raphael O. 8. H., with interment
in the church cemetery.

A number of the citizens of Elder
have petitioned our health

- Thomas about the sewage

‘tied at a certain point in the town.
jah The matter has been taken up

the authorities who have
ey ve it eliminated in the

| near future.

| CARROLTOWNN INFANT IS A VIC
secretary of the Cambria County Mu- |

pary was in
TIM OF PNEUMONIA

Mr. and Mre. Sayder of Carroiltown
lost by death their daughter, Mary

| Delrose aged two years. The child's
demise was due to umonia. The
funeral took place ga afternoon |
from St. Benedict's church with bu-
rial in the Mdjatning cemetery.

OTICE
Notice is hereby

plication will be ma
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
on the ith day of February, 1917, by
John E. Zimmermann, Charles Day
and Robert C. Shields, under the Act
of Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entit!led, “An Act
seavide for the Incorporation and
Regulation of certain Corpeirntions,”
approved April 29. 1874, and the sup-

Five that an ap-
©

| plements thereto, for the charter of |
poration to be called |an intended cor

BRADLEY MINE COAL COMPANY,
the character and object of which
mining and selling coal, and for these |
purposes to have and
{2 alk the rights, benifits and privi-
ieges of the mdAct of Assembly
(and its sup

JAMES COLLINS JONES,
Solicitor.
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THE CAKE BOX

ARBLE CAKE~Ove cupfel of |
M butter, too und a bald cupfals |

of sugar, tho ees, a copfal of
milk, three and a hill capils of sifted
flour mixed with two teaspoonfuis bak.
ing powder, splee of Anvoring to taste

Pour into your greased and paper lined
pan to the doth of an Inch i in a

myer of dark frolit cake sliced nu Jitthe
thin: then pour tn another inch of the
eal batter and bakm Frost if Heed.

Cheap Gingeriwresud—A onpfol of mo

Tite Spire Cakes One eapfol Sates
one cunful hrown sasar

coniing molasses, cote ball teanioonfel

salt, teaspoonful milking sda, 5s tea

sponfal each of cinnamon andl ginger

and onedail temsgoonfyl grated ant.
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Chicago News

Saved Stitches
Bek ahiate 00

know,

Heo—Yen, but what hecomes of all the |
stitches that thrifty people have saved

i.
Boon

/

Bhe--Why doen't you simire my
 danghter?

t

| thet

Bulletin.

EHe~1 am no judge of painting.
Bhe- Weil, did you ever see as angel |

Was pd

SensOeITY

A Real Uprising.
“There is no uplift about this estab

ihshment

“Yes, there is

American

&» §

ginger, a tablespocaifal of | to
Card, a enpful of hat water, a: teASPOOL- |

I vary In some |{ Pal of soda. four 10 make real soft

ote cnpfol |

| '
mint of my time looking for hm... -

painted ¥--Philadelphie |i

{plaTaIt bas both freight ® a
and passenger elevators” — Baltimore URE ;

SPANGLER NEWS
emeaad

| Mise Froneis Stuart retuned to ol
motse Sunday, afetr being 8 Seer
m the Winlber hospital for
orkE, nndurdoing an operation for

* * *

Eastendieitis

Harry Pennington left Toesday for
Fuster where heBe recently asccept-

LEG 8 position
{ * * *

Tony Tuskey is moving his family
to Detroit, Mich, in a few days.
| * * *
. Mine Emma McCambie returned
Thome after spending some time in
Johnstown with relatives,

* * ¥

Miss Grace McNulty was admitted
to the Miners’ hospital for treatment
for pneumonia.

* * =»

Me. and Mrs. Bert Ott are rejoicing
over a bounieing buby girl

Mra. G. Fb. "Gover: and
[Odea spent a fe wdays in
thin week sn the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Yingling, of od
Avenue

|
|
|

* * *

Odestn spent a fewdays in Altoons
Pennsylvanin Coal and Coke Compa
ny, of Cresson made a business trip
to Spangler Ssturday.

»

Mrs, WwW. R Daviddson returned home
from Vintondale Friday, accompanied
by her dwaghter Mrs. John Burgas,
sof two chidren Donald and John re.
arning home Saturday.

* * =»

Pwsl Artley, son of Mr and Mrs.
Frank Arthey, who has heen suffering

diphtheria, 18 rh improved.

* * *
fre. F. OO. Helfrich is confined to his

hed suffering with La Grippe.
* * ®

Mrs. Williars Kirsch who had been
4 patient in the Miners hospital suf.
{ ¢ bh poeumonia was able to

SH

Figs Skeets of Barneshron, en-
the Miners hospital for special

Wonday.
* * =»

Ceanit Bornervell of Pation was a
bys twas caller in town Sunday.

* * =»

ter, representative of Surfs

¢ PhilLipsdury made a hsiness
50 5 speedy

-* * =»

Ried and Robert Rich
Hontzdale were saited x

Sonday., Mr. and Mes. Ri
take un housp keeping

furnished home in
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lark in
to Bey

-

ad an her guest
CEES
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Miss Delln Shests left
(evening for Clymer wheres she ny=
spend osme Lime with relatives

* "ow
Thomas SS. Filler, of J

Leollector for Collier's Weekly,
Cited busivess i Sa:Mondny.

The Albert Dean are
raatined with Saat

¥
Punt Logue She:for some

been working in is
Seenworking in Clgmes, |

: >» 5» 8
| William Willing is A
wine sulesingBotla

Jan, 15, 1917.
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SHOWER HELD FOR

pa miscellaneous showerwas
the home of Mr. and Mes
ey in honor of oy
|wore Grenaway
| Bertha wie
| Cunsberinned,
| Mors. Neawas & 1
{Ge F. F. Club and her

| wish her much
{hour a dainty was
‘twidie recieved many
twefal gifts. Mr and
away will take up
| their newly
i Burhusbum
| Guests resent were:|
{cut Mrs. Ernest lke
 Hhwets, Mrs. Henry Row
yd , Sheets, Colotte

|immret Kirkpatrie
lem, the Misses Rob
{ilheats, the Miser :
Edith Sheets, Miss Anns

| Noma Wilkins and Mins/j
om,

SPANGLER MAN

(aymond Tuskeyw

with were
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